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2	I	delve	deeper	into	the	concept	of	the	‘least	advantaged’	later	on.		


























































































































                                                
3	To	prevent	confusion,	note	that	the	terms	“least	favored”	and	“least	advantaged”	are	used	
interchangeably	by	Rawls.	



























































































































































































































































































































































































































                                                
5 Respondent	6.	Interview	by	Savannah	Woolston.	Personal	interview.	Skid	Row,	March	7,	 
2016.	
























                                                
6 Respondent	1.	Interview	by	Savannah	Woolston.	Personal	interview.	L.A.	Central	Library,		
March	7,	2016.	






































































































































































































































                                                
8 Respondent	5.	Interview	by	Savannah	Woolston.	Personal	interview.	Skid	Row,	March 14,		
2016.	




















































                                                
11 Respondent	2.	Interview	by	Savannah	Woolston.	Personal	interview.	Skid	Row,	March 14,		
2016.	
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